Carleton in Yellowstone  
February 18-21, 2011  
With Professor Linda Rossi and William Edwards ’56  

Tentative Itinerary  

**Friday, February 18**  
Check in at Mammoth Hot Springs Hotel  

3-5:00 pm Visit nearby Albright Visitor Center & Museum, with exhibits and videos regarding the history of the area: the pre-1800 native populations, the mountain men, early exploration, Army days, and early National Park Service. The Jackson Gallery features original photographs by William Henry Jackson and paintings by Thomas Moran. Be sure to check out the animal mounts upstairs!  

6:00 pm Dinner: Welcome and introductions  

7:00 pm Lectures/discussions: *Yellowstone’s Early Photographers and Their Impact on Yellowstone* (Linda); *Orientation to Park and Early Park History* (Bill)  

**Saturday, February 19**  

7:00 am Breakfast  

8:00 am Snowcoach trip to Snow Lodge (driver-narrated tour)  

12:00 pm Check-in at Snow Lodge  

1:00 pm Group lunch: Additional introductions  

2-3:00 pm *Introduction to Photographic Composition, Content and the Travel Essay.* Linda  

3-5:30 pm Old Faithful Visitor Education Center; Program by Bill  
And/or independent shooting and hiking near Old Faithful.  

5: 30-6:30 pm Social hour  

6:30 pm Dinner at Lodge  

8:00 pm “*A-Tune with Nature*” – Lecture/discussion on area history (with sing-a-long) (Bill)  

**Sunday, February 20**
8:00 am  Breakfast

9-10:00 am  Breakout Session A – Outside photo session (Linda)
Breakout Session B – Lecture/discussion: Park Management: Wolves & Bison (Bill)

Groups switch sessions

10-11:00 am  Breakout Session A – Outside photo session (Linda)
Breakout Session B – Lecture/discussion: Park Management: Wolves & Bison (Bill)

12:00 pm  Lunch

1-3:00 pm  (Optional) independent reviews of photographs with Linda (this will depend on how many are on the trip.)

3-5:30 pm  Free time

5:30-6:30 pm  Social hour

6:30 pm  Dinner

After dinner  Ranger/Naturalist talk: Winter in Yellowstone (?)

Monday, February 21

8:00 am  Breakfast

10-11:30 am  Lecture/discussion re Ranger Museum or snowshoeing (Bill)

12:00 pm  Lunch

2:00 pm  Snowcoach departure back to Mammoth Hot Springs Hotel

6:00 pm  Check into Mammoth Hot Springs Hotel

6:30 pm  Group Farewell Dinner
Yellowstone in Winter – travel essay by Adventure participants (Linda)
Final Question & Answer session/wrap up (Bill)